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the accent's on special savings to you at may co<

cabinet
 pace waver

a mav co.

exclusive!

8.88
GasBiv value 1238

The difference here is the 
amazingly low price . . . Now 
is the time to make more ef 
ficient use of the limited
 pace in your bathroom with 
thia sturdy cabinet space
 aver. The poles expand to 
8 ft 6" high and has two 
8"x22" chrome plated wire 
shelves for towels or vanity 
accessories. The two plastic 
rings are for guest towels and 
the white sliding door cabi 
net for tissues, medicines, 
and other bathroom items. 

nay co. noueewares 33

qiialter 
shelf A desk 
combination

10.95
Thla Quaker ensemble ia juat 
what you have looked for in 
a modern-look desk, room 
divider, or wall unit . . . now 
at thia apecial low price . . . 
exclusively at May Co. The
 heif and deak eombination 
Include* 2 aturdy apring ac 
tion square polea that extend 
from 7 ft. 8" to 8 ft. 6". 2 
walnut woodgrain metal
 helves 23"xlO" and the all-
purpose walnut woodgrain
metal t'tak-shelf combination

23"xl8".

may co. hardware 87

diirarrewf
18" delude reel
power mower

04.99
Be* UM

Take the unpleatsnt chore 
out of your lawn-cutting with 
thia Duracreat IB" deluxe reel 
power mower and now it the 
time to save . . . ours exclu 
sively at May Co With easy- 
spin starting, this 2 H.P.. 4 
cycle Briggs and Slratton en 
gine, precision ground alloy 
steel blades on 6" reel, ball 
bearings, throttle and clutch 
control on handle does the 
Job for you Adjustable cut. 
ting height is V to 2H".

may co. hardware 62 
Nothing down, 5.00 a montH

«unbiir«t 
broilmawtr

15.88
oven

Cook conveniently on the table with this 
Sunburst Broilmaster. A deluxe combination 
oven and broiler with new rod type heating 
element for even baking, broiling, grilling or 
toasting. Perfect thermo temperature control 
Measures a compact 10 1 i! 1 'xl2!;."x6!i". 
may co. small appliancea 74

contessa pillows add 
decorator color*

2 f«r 3.00
Reg. value 1.98
For that apecial decorator touch, add these 
Kapok filled Contessa pillows with zippercd 
rayon covers. Pillows come in 3 lovely stlyes 
  square box, round box and picture frame 
with center button.

10" square ebbtide 
pillow* */2 off

87 Beg. value 1.68

At thia apecial price you can't paas up, these 
10" square Kapok filled Ebbtide pillows have 
xippered cotton covers snd come in many 
beautiful decorator colors. Choose several 
and mix them to complement your decor, 
may co. art needlework 40

1-qiiart wtainle«« wteel 
sauce pan &, cover

2.99
Take advantage of this exceptional price for 
this 1-Qt. Duracreat stainless steel sauce pan 
and cover . . . ours exclusively at May Co. 
The cool plutic handle and knob make easy 
handling. Of course, they're easy and simple 
to clean. 
may co. housewares 29

wave 2.00 on proctor 
hi-lo ironing table

7.99 Beg. 9.99

Complete with built-in cordminder, this 
Proctor hi-lo all metal ironing table makes 
the safest way to iron. The fingertip adjust 
ment allows position most comfortable for 
you. Other features are sclflcveling front 
legs and steam-vent top.' 
may co. housewares 33

troy portable 
vacuum cleaner

15.88
The "perfect helper" you really need, this 
Troy vacuum cleaner is portable and power 
ful, for home, office or workshop. Its sturdy 
construction and only 3'.< Ibs. weight give 
euy handling with heavy duty performance. 
Complete with attachment*. 
may co. appliances 73

Open an option account shop with a charga-plate nothing down and up to 10 months to pay

SHOP EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:3O Monday through Friday - Shop Saturday 9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

SOUTH BAY
HAWTHORNE AT &ATKSIA   PHONE 37O 'ifiil


